
You're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan Farmers' Market Society.
Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your
inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello , 

Olé! It's Flamenco Paella, Latin Fiesta Day at Burnaby
Farmers' Market on Saturday! 

Rain or shine, with the Flamenco Vivo band and great food, it
will be a great event. This time, since it's just before
Mexican Independence Day, we are also featuring Mi Casa
Mexicana's awesome Mexican Cuisine.  Please help us
spread the word, whether it's on your social media with the
event imagery, or simply reaching out to your friends. 

We'll share more below, including a list of some of the
organic growers you can visit at the markets, these final days
of Canada's Organic Week, and highlight some of this
weekend's vendors.

See you at the markets, Olé!

Bernie

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=f08bbb56-74a8-46da-acbf-9d314fa74813
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/events/483082169129255/


Flamenco Paella Latin Fiesta Day

This Saturday is our Flamenco Paella Day and, since Mexican
Independence Day is on Monday, we are also tipping our
hats to Mexican Cuisine.

Click Going on the Facebook Event Page

Paella La Flamenca & Mi Casa Mexicana

https://www.facebook.com/events/483082169129255/
https://www.facebook.com/events/483082169129255/


Paella Chef, Eva of Paella 'La Flamenca', will be preparing
delicious paella for you on site with two servings, one
around 11am and one around 12:45. Get to the market early
to purchase tickets and make sure you get a plate!
 
Mi Casa Mexicana, will also be on site cooking up traditional
Mexican comfort foods like tostadas and tacos.

Top it all off with the awesome 'Flamenco Vivo' band playing
live sets at the market and it'll be a perfect Latin Fiesta Day!

Flamenco Vivo - Live
photos by Claude Duke taken at Ambleside Farmers Market, July 21st

https://evalavilla.wixsite.com/paellalaflamenca
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2656824114381266&set=a.2656823994381278&type=3&theater


https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2656824114381266&set=a.2656823994381278&type=3&theater


Click Going on the Facebook Event Page

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2656824114381266&set=a.2656823994381278&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2656824114381266&set=a.2656823994381278&type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/events/483082169129255/


Celebrate Organic Week with Us!

It's Canada's National Organic Week up to and including
Sunday!

Organic Vendors you'll find at our markets this weekend
include Forstbauer Farm, Snowy Mountain Organics, Close to
Home Organics and Stein Mountain Farm. 

Stop by for a visit with them. They would love to chat with
you about their organic growing practices.

What's at the Markets This Weekend?

Check out the markets below and click on the links to see
each market page and site map.

https://www.facebook.com/organicweek/
http://www.forstbauer.com
https://www.facebook.com/Snowymtnorganics/
http://closetohomeorganics.com
https://www.facebook.com/steinmountainfarm/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/


Mi Casa Mexicana

https://evalavilla.wixsite.com/paellalaflamenca


These fabulous vendors and many more
will also be at the market this weekend!

Stein Mountain Farm
 

https://micasamexicana.net/


Peace Arch Farms LTD

https://www.facebook.com/steinmountainfarm/
https://www.instagram.com/peacearchfarms/?hl=en


Ca Croustille Bakery

Creative Leather Crafts 

Dragon Mist Distillery

http://www.ccbakery.ca


Golden Ears Cheesecrafters

http://www.dragonmistdistillery.com


Redl's Home Grown Beef

Fudge Brownie Bar

http://www.cheesecrafters.ca
http://redlsgrassfedbeef.ca


Entertainer - Flamenco Vivo as part of Flamenco
Paella Latin Fiesta Day!

  See who else is at the Burnaby Market this Saturday!   
   

Share this Market on Facebook Events

    

http://www.fudgebrowniebar.com
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2656824114381266&set=a.2656823994381278&type=3&theater
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/397039184248333/?event_time_id=397039194248332
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market-burnaby
https://www.facebook.com/BurnabyArtisan/timeline
https://twitter.com/BurnabyArtisan
https://www.instagram.com/burnabyfarmersmarket/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/102728810961220414523/about


Some of the awesome vendors who'll be at
the Market this Sunday:

Humblebee Meadery 

Jam'n Music

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
http://www.humblebeemead.com


Mt. Lehman Cheese Co.

https://www.facebook.com/jamnmusic/
http://mtlehmancheese.ca


Sea to Sky Aguas Frescas

O'Canadawg

https://www.instagram.com/aguasfrescaswhistler/
https://www.facebook.com/OCanadawg/


R. Nathaliae Patisserie

Stein Mountain Farm

Susgrainable

http://www.rnathaliae.com
https://www.facebook.com/steinmountainfarm/


Little By Little Farms

Entertainer - Delaney Rose

http://www.susgrainable.ca
http://littlebylittlefarms.ca


See the full Ambleside Market Page with Vendor List
   

   Share this Market on Facebook Events  

    

Some of the awesome vendors who'll be at
the Market this Saturday:

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/3236635299695776/?event_time_id=3236635383029101
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/ambleside-artisan-farmers-market-west-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/AmblesideArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/amblesideartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/AmblesideArtisa
https://plus.google.com/106074376031696315151
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/


Coconama Chocolate

Farm Circle Organics 

Jane's Honey Bees

http://www.coconama.com
http://www.closetohomeorganics.com


Metate Bake Shop

Paws Bento

http://www.janeshoneybees.com
http://metatebakeshop.com


Zoomer's Foods

http://www.pawsbento.com
https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/


 
See the Lonsdale Market Page with Full Vendor List

Share this Market on Facebook Events

    

https://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
https://www.facebook.com/events/386429538612275/?event_time_id=386429615278934
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/lonsdale-artisan-farmers-market-north-vancouver-2
https://www.facebook.com/LonsdaleArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/lonsdaleartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/lonsdaleartisan
https://plus.google.com/u/0/116442339646464622594


See you at the 
Artisan Farmers' Markets 

This Weekend!


